
Need for schools, teachers spells trouble
By D(»iALD MALAtTONTE
A need for or*' schools and 

inore laachars »-il! imihta the 
New Jersey public school sys
tem ihrou}^ the JWOs.

This conclusion is accepted by 
all educators, even those who. 
as preceding artides iodicated. 
disagree on the future d( sci
ence education and student ac
celeration:

Here ir'the stiuation in the 
key areas of school corwtruc- 
tii« and teacher avaiUMily;

construction
The Depa.-imeBl of Education 

reports that .New Jersey for the 
past five years has been build
ing classrooms'at a rate of 
one a tear at a cost of tlOO.HO.- 
see a year

This rapid rate of conitTvc- 
tka has kept the number of

Laaf *f • Mrin

atudems on double snssions at a 
fairly coftsUnt rate, sotnewherc 
between M.OOO and (1.000 pupils 
each year, but tt had not re
duced the number.

Last year, school super- 
faitcndents reported need (or an
other J.OOO classrmms. Thu is 
only aboifl a* fesmr thaui seem 
nendid in the faU of IM.

te' effect, the districts hate 
had » keep nmniag jaai to suy 
in the same place . . . and it 
swears matters will remain 
that sray fr>r sorne time.

The bepanraent of Educanon 
prawns enrotlmesK enntmue 
to nae wapidlv until the laie 
10«a and then sriU Iwel off

to inrrea-se rjiote slowly and at 
a steady pace.

Here are enrollment estimates 
in round figures:

There are now I.1S0,I00 stu
dents in the suies public 
schools. Bv loss, the total will 
be 1.273.000: by 1070. the total 
wiU be l.«3.000; and by 1075, 
the total will be 1.004.000.

It appears school needs will 
be greatest in counties just be
ginning to open up, such as 
Ocean and Burlington, and ia 
counties well on their way to 
henig crowded by (ha posi-erar 
rush to the suburbs, such as 
Middlesex. Monmouth and Som
erset.

Easex should be ia renaonabty 
good shape during tfaa IKOi 
since iu uburlis are settled, 
generally, widi limited op
portunity for large-acala homo 
builduig

Newark Is an exception. It 
faces hig dfy problems an- 
commoR to the rest «f the state, 
problems of ohooieecence and 
unrentaia popolatian ahifts.

A number of acteob nmr op
erating fuO faiast in the city 
were buih ia the IMIs. Their 
repiacement sms recommended
in school surveys as far back 
as m:.

TCACHCXS
New Jersey last year em

ployed 4S.7M puUK achooi 
sonehers "Hus sms an iocieaaa 
ef about 1.4S* ever the previous 
veer and a total increase 
h.fm — or 33 per cent — dur- 
W the last five years.

Appircotly~ ann« gams are 
heisd made’ ia the emptoynwM 
ef duaitfwd icnchrrs aad the

Pnterson's new pwfctic schoni 21 ttnisis «t tyinbpl «f ochddl cMKhrucHo*

upgrading cf thnae wkh less 
thna atnadard certificatian, the 
nipaiiwtnl of EducatMn re
ports.

Since die taO ef 1S9S. die 
number of teachers Ivrenaed 
with substandard certificates 
hM increased by 2.((*. hut the 
annual rate of mcreas# has de- 
dined shnrply ia tht pa« two 
years.

U terras of teachers invotvad. 
Ijas nut of 4.M toachers with 
previsiaaal certificates last year 
sveie iocatad ia four enusmes: 
Middlesex. Bergen, Essex and 
Monmouth. Tbit repretenu M 
per cem ef die total 

Five cmmMs aemun^ for 
the ampioyraant of 43 per cent 
of a£ teachen smh provtsicnal

cmtificates: Honraouih. Cam
den. Buriiidpan. Ghmeester and 
Moms.

The OepnnaMK ef Education 
natiedwta* ^ ^ ^
teachers wifi parslM enroUnwnl 
growth. More than US.tIO tcsKdi- 
ert will be needed to lepiare 
those who leave the profesamn 
aad tu compensate for growth

of schools during the period 
ending in 1S75.

At the elementary level, de
mand srtll peak in the next 
few years and then stabilire at 
a high level. Secondary achooi 
demand will probably reach 
two peaks: one in the next few 
years, the ochm- during the early 
iros.

As the Department of Educa- 
Uon puts H: “It is believed 
that studpits seeking guidance 
exmeeming careers in teaching 
can safely be assured emplay- 
ment . . . "

Teachers' salaries in the suie 
have improved, generally, to 
the point srhere many people 
now (eel it is a good for 
women but still only fair, or 
even less, for men.

The typical guide (or a teach
er with a bachelor's degree 
this year ranges (mm a start
ing salary of (4.SW to a top of 
(7.239. This reflects a year’s . 
increase of IIW ta the av^erage 
minimum aad (230 ia dw aver
age maxtnuim.

Essex has been the tradi
tional pay leader but it is -being 
overtaken by bodi Bergen and 
Union. J

Newark, iraditionany dia 
Essex lender, has slw>d a 
great deal aad a teachers' aal- 
ary fight ia die City this year 
appears Utafy. ^

These twia problems of school 
building and finding good teach
ers has kept (he stata hoppiag 
ranee World War II.

It now appenrs certain there 
wiH ha no lelMf before (be 
WU.


